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aud Photog'l'llPhic Suvplles
,.
Enstm;tn 1" 011 11 , 8
& Lo,\'lley's daJl(lics
Fine Stationery. I ·lll"lcr's
•
We do P:l'lnting mul ))eycloping for Amatcut'S.

I

season, the boys In town are all
Miss Violetta de 'l'ullio was absent spinning tops.)
from classes 'l'hursday on twcount o!
-:! 'l'h<' High St'hool
boys have arillness.
lr:mg-ed a g'une of basJ~:etball with the
-:i
BATINE'fT IHJILI>ING.
'l'he Theta Kappa D<>Jta SororitJ> J Thin1 Team fOl' the Hill. ~ast ye~r
·
1n8etlng Wed-,· our boys had no great difficulty 111
held a regu I a~· b usme~s
~
:beating th0m and it is to be hopec1 !"
nesday noon.
1
_: _
1 that they are in their old-time form.

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY
204 WEST CENTRAL

AV~Nl;E,

-===========:..---------:::----::-:::
F R I E D E· R G B R Q· s·

Mr. and Mrs. ·woolsey of New Yorl<l
-:" .
City, who stopped at Albuquerque! 'l'ascher refereed at the.
K1d·
for the express purpose of seeing the JMinor" basJwtb<tll game last mgh.t and
Universit~', we1·e shown through the 1 when 'l'hanl~:sgiving· c_omes he Will bf
school WednesdaY evening. 1\11'. and., up on all the fine r>omts of the game
Mrs. vVoolHE'Y rc~d the article on the and will glvt:' his usual satisfactory deUniversity in the ·worlcl's vY0\'1~:, by E.i clsions for the girls.
Dana Johnson and determined to see
-.the original. 'l'hls article, they say,
The editor of the Mirage h<lS called
has causeu wiclcsprend interest and the first meeting of his staff Monday,
admiration. Mrs. vYoolsey was a at 12:4 5. At that time the ideas of
classmate of Prof. Angell.
the several staff members wi11 be
-. ~
1heard an(l real 'worl~: for the Annual
Prof. Hodgin gave the Ethics class l started. The business staff has not
an interesting tallt on marriage, been named as yet.
Thursdny morning. He advised his,
·- .hearcrR not to mnn-y for moni'Y,I Lawrence Lee and Charlie J.,emblte
beauty or position ror unhappinel's l started this morning on a trip to the
would surely pursue the follower of l mountains. If pos~ible, they wll1 :fiml
su(']1 a course but rather to marry! the location of five or l'ix bears so
I
(
•
•
for· love and love only. 'l'he effect of. that during the ThanksgiVmg recess
this advise harl such a peculiar effect I they may hunt to advantage. 'l'hey
upon some of the members of the J took maps of tht' eountry with them
class that it was necessary for t11em, to hlsUn' exaetness of data.
to excuse themselves from the room.l
-·-:I coaC'h Horne (at dinner table)Dr. Tight will return home sunday l 'l'h(' reason Johnson was thrown last
night from his trip to Washington and 'l'hut·sday was ~ecause he did not have
will have charge of the office during i his s~ddl(' on tight.
the absence of Dean Hodgin.
Mt·s. A.-No; he had It on Tight's
•
1horst•.
'!'he Girls' Basketball team
meet the Indian School team in a 1 It is suggested that classes and prlJlractlr•e game at Colombo Hall Tues-1 vate parties giving enterta!nm!'nts of
day afternoon at four o'clock.
1 any kind, send Invitations to members
•..
of the Wli'eldy staff so that the affair
l\fr. Benjamin Hevenor of Kansus; can be written up properly. '!'his is
City and H. A. nuddey of the city; eSJJN'ialll' urged when refreshments
were callf.'rs at the office Friday i are Herve d.
ntor.nlng.
J
-: ...
-:I Kelly (the lnquisitlve)-\VItat are
l\Iissf.'s Ethel Saint and Lucile Pugh I you going to do with that asbestos
were visitors on the campus Friday i that comes off the stl!am plpl!s?
nfternoon.
J Im going to sell it to the Dormitory
• .•
:to make pumpkin pl!'s out of.
A Poem.
1
-:'!'he days are getting dark and dull,' Geology unu :\IetE>orolugy clas~es
The roads are getting muddy,
have worked day antl night the paf;t
And nothing's getting in mY slmll,
two days getting up the work PresiThe times I get to study.
dl!nt Tight left them to do Wh(•n lH'
went away. He has been gone about
The more we work the less we get, two weeks.
• Except that we get sore,
But this consoles us all, you bet,
D. R. Lane has been working for
There's only four weeks more.
the Bittner-Stamm Fruit Company
·!1the past wel!k while two of their men
There wa;; a young man from the 1 took their annual hunt. He will be
South,
II back on the hill next weeK.
Who found a blond hair in his mouth,
- ..
And he 11aid, "Had I known
The messenger buy. sent up to the
'l'hat It wasn't her own,
Dormitory to get some copy for the
I wouldn't have done it r:t all."
:paper surprised all by tne announee- ; ment that tl!e SiiOt'Ling l~<litur \>as
There Is n young Judy from Vegas,! writing hls article safe from nil invYho came down on purpose to plagu~> terrup'tion under hls bed.

.
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.

l\Inl•cx·s of the lUnd of ClotheS
<>entlcnwn \\"c;u•.

Dnrnett BloQlt.

WE SEI,L Guitars, 1\Imulollns, Victor T!llldng· 1\Inchhws, l<:dlson
wt'l'pln and l·~·et•yOting in the :Music Lin!.',
.
"'
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I
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W. L. HAWKINS.

HUGH J. TROTTER.
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"'e would bt• lJI!'llSecl to h11n• mw
or out· slli(•i(ln•s Nlll for ~ om• m·!l<•r.

llll!l 111

North Sl'<•ond

ltEYNOr.J)S BUILDIN<;
Cholee

Confe~·tioncry,

lee Cream SodiiS•

B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.

Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing
WOIUt IN ALBUQUimQUE.
Dromide J~nJarging a Specialty,

---·-··

212 South Second St~eet.

-~·-·-···,--, ,~

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.
De!!lPr~

ln

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

Stoves, Chinn lltHl Glasswnre, Cutlrt·y, Guns, I•lstols nml Ammunltlotl,
us,
-:Parmlng Implements, "'ugon l\111 tf.'rllt1 und Iltll'Ili'SS
When ;;he smiles on a fellow
The local editor was surprised and J On.N
,., G.
·wAGNER. Pres. and Mgr,
321·323 w. ()entral A\'C.
He quir'Jdy turns yellow.
l grieved to hear from the lips of the
An<l that'~ all there is t" it.
F.:rlltor-in-<'hiPf that thl're wa:< one
-:IJ local lacking to fill up the rertuired
We always lmew that Keller was an 1 space for this edition of the paperingenl.ous fellow, but he proved that! hen<'e this paragraph.
faet at the bl•ginning of the year and
. . . .. · ··
KOIMJ{S. AND l'O:X::
now enjnys the fruit of a little headTHE PE'l'ITION.
VlSIHLJ!: 'l'l'Pl'>WHI'l'BllS.

l

Sl'Oftit:g

i

us·TO. N c· 0, M PANY

worlc 1\Th~n the rooms In t~e Dorm. i 'l'hP petition has fallen Into a state
F.
HO
.
AI
were '.•il•k('(] ou.t by th. e var1ous stu-, f
1nnoeuous
o
dl!seutitude
n!',
•
ri!'nts KPiler e.. hose a 1.·o·,· om with a dou-1 th"
f t 1. .
m
nt . y · . 11 th
201> WBS'l' O~'l'RAI1 AVE.
0 · Al e
hle h('fl. and n.ow sleeping on one sl.dt>! fos lac
s a cod me t adr
ail '
. ' o. , . nnocuous
of it onlv f''lch nlp;ht he makes up his!
.
•
. esue u .e.
d
.
.
th
da
i
body
whit'h
in
ItRelf
needs
no
exefl'lsls.
1
le every 0 er
.Y·
! 1t Is a HH<l eommentary, nev!.'rthelP~s,

J.

Tlw nnrm. stuu;,;;ts are about to pe·j·mtl W(' rt•gret very mm•h that tht' re-

1!1 inn the nl!•e Club to hold Its re-. qu!Rite amount of stamina was not
heMMis In the city.
forth coming after such a great
.
:It mount <If smoke.

I

~:lllH'

ALBUQUERQUE, N.

;u.

ARTS AND CRAFTS
The New Leather \Vol'lc or

Cbt

H~nbam _Indian

Crading

C~.

bOYS have decided that!,;,========-=========;
NOW ON l!1:X::IIIBI'fiON.
ouits Wn!l a m·oper game to play dur-'
tng the glOl'lous autumn season and
VISFr 'l'IIE
h:tve heen out in force to play the:
g 1tmc. They a1·e going to play the
gn.nie right, however., and will have
a tournanmnt, doubles only, at which
the teams will strive for championCLO'I.'JIING SECWION
shin of the school. (They are out or. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.
1
'For IDGil•GitAllE CLOTlllNG AND li'trRNISUINGS A'l' LOWEST Piti<:JCS
Of 0111'

I

'VARSITY LOSES TO N. M. N. U.

_.,
.. -cc,_.,-~,

tmOJ.OGICAl.<

NJ~WS.

In a pt·evio us issue we mentJ oneu a
'J'lw following letter has been mailed
bulletin which is about to be pub·
to the Fellows of the Goologicrcl So!!shed by the University. ~~he boo!<
ciety oJ: America by Pres.
w. G.
is rapidly oelng pu<~hed to completion
'l~ight.
It l'X!Jlltins itself:
and we a1·e now able to give to our
Albuquerque, N. M.,
readers the preface to the book, hopNov. 27, 1907.
ing that its pel·usal will stimulate an
Fl'!low of nw G0ologlcal Sodety or
Interest In the forthcoming bulletin.
'l'he tl tie page of the book is:
Dt>al' Sir :--om· Ser•rctary, Mt•, E. 0.
Los Comanches
'l'he Girls' Dasketball tt'am of the i~ not a fast team, and In the Hl't•oml
A Spo.nlsh Heroic Play of the
rniverslty togE'ther with a l'haPt•ron, plaee, fouling is too costly.
Hovey, hotR mailetl you his rormal
yem· 1780.
manager and referee started for La~
That goal throwing from the foul notiee of the lllO('tings at A!buqu.-.rCritical Edition
'hlgas on Tlmrstlay morning Jlrevaretl l!lw needs considerable attention Js
que. \Vill you lti.nuly Jill out ana l·eby
to meet and conquer the Oll•ls' teatn JH'OVt'd by the fact that Jf om•-half of
tut·n the t•Iwlosvd l'tU'd? lt · is very
Aurelio M. JDspinosa, A.M.,
or the Xt•w MPxico Xormal rniversity the fouls called on the Not·maJ dur- tle:;irable that this data l.lll in the
Professor of Romance Languages,
nt Las Vegas. 'l'he girls were all in lug the second half, had been thrown, 11anus of the local committee in order
University of New Mexico.
good S]Jirit~. had been training and .the 'Varsity would have won. It to provi<le :Cully for the comfort and
P••ct'ace.
prat'ticlng faithfully, ana so t1wit· ex- lll!t'm;; that the 'Vai•sity teams would convenience of the memlwrs.
'l'he
'l'llis !i<lltion of J:,os Comallt'lll's is pPt·tntions and hoJH'~ \\'<'1'1' well found-! tJ·~· to g·1•t an npprcQiation of tlw excursion to tho Sandbt Mountains
intended as a contribution to the e<l. .Arriving in the Mwtdow City vallw of a('curat!.l free throwing. l\Iany givc•n t•ompllmentnry to tlw member:.
stucly of the language and history or about 12:20 1\J<'Y W!•re mt>t hy a tinws it has been the crwse of our op- by the Qommerclal Cl\tb o.f the (~ily
New Mexico.
'!'hough
much
hat< l'rowll of X. l\1, S. t;. l<tul!ents ami ponl'nts victory and our defeat. 'l'h!s llf AlbuquN'(!Ue will tw by wagons.
ber•n , written concerning the histOl'Y tnlwn to the La Pension, which set•ved lt!Ppartment of the game ll('l'<ls atten- 'J'h!'re will be little or no walking ott
and language of our Territory, mul'h ns headquarters during the star in tlun--mnst Jun-e it.
any or the cx(•ursions so that tlwy
remains to be don<'. Many <Iocuuu!n!~ Las Vega~.
PN·haps a little shoultl be sai<l may bt• taken by tlH' la<lll's JC tlwy d<'·
are· ulmost ltwet'('SHlhlt•, In SJlite of'
In the aftet·noon a sliOt·t vra<'tl<'ll ahout the Individual pjay of l'l\Ch :-<ir(•. Som£> f'!)ecial !'ntc.rtalnmtJn!s
the diligent labors of man~ ur om· was callt'd hy Coach Heald nn<' w;u; j tl'am.
For the .:-<ormal team :MiRs will he ffiVt'll the )tulles attending.
N(~W 1\l('xl<·o Htudents. It IS hOJ!l'd altogethli'r s:ttlsfar•tol'Y·
Ilav!s r•layl'll tlw fu;;test gamt• and Out• 1\'ln tPt' W<':t tht•r is usually very
that this ;;tudy m:tY he or hltm''·~t ·tlld
.
w·ts most sU<'<'t'~~ful In h~<r •tttr·m 1 ,t~ mll!l :mol agJ'I.'<'ll hlP, hut ot•(•aslonall~·
, , ·1
. 1,
•h , ·J , •
1 • At l'lght forty-lin• t!H• game wa,:;
'
· '
··
•
· ·
Ut ill l) tu tIe Hltll i nt, ~~ t.t H 1 tiP .
.
fot• gwtl
MI~H Plltl<'ll phy!•!l 'l vt'I'Y it is sevet•e for a day rn· two. It is,
hlstor" or uw. hngn·o"P of N<'w !.\lex- t.·alled. anti started wtth. a nts.h. '!'he
.. ' · • "
'
·.
•
.
·
•
, •
," ·
•
• ··
•·rt•tlltahlt• gunw ·tt t'Plltf'~ •tntl li!Jss th('refore, snfe to wear usual wint('l·
leo Is Leing stutli<•<l, and tll:ot lt may 1llt'Ht three seeonds of the gamt~ hall 1 11 , • .
..• • .
• :.
•...
Bring
.msvlrc N<lw l\lm\ir••ms to ,;tutly th<•h·
, I 'II'(''"
•t
J•l.t~' ol . "ith
lH l
U!<ual ••lnthing fm• tlw <'X<'UI'~lonH.
•
·' I '·'I"'"'
~~t'1 '"ll''ll
\ ,
• f u ul ''"'!~
• ·' !'"11'•!'
" ~ •, ,,,u tm.m
your c•unH~ra.H.
'l'lu• H~lllt''l l•,e lt. lt.
·
•
'
•
'
·
·
l
,
'\"·
...
.
,.
•
•
,
•
·'
1
..
'
I
,,,,IJ·lt
a11<l
dl'termu1atlon.
;\il~s
l'al'•
1
ltlstory
•t hl~torY "" t·om·tntl<· ·tnd so'<>llll•
aJSJt~.
egasscoH<
apou..
.
"
• ' ~
• ..
I
- ~•I
.kt'l1 lJ)'L\"Pd \\'(llJ
hu:; off<'l'<'tl tlw ex<~'-'Jlthmally Jow rate
full of intert·~t antl Jm.l"lrtam~t· if Hhurtl)' Ultt•r '\'arslty foul<•tl ;~g-aill.l
••
•.
·
of
onP fure JJinH two dollao·s :Cor the
I~or tlw 'V·ll'~lty lt l,.; tllf!lr·ult to
we a 1.·e to invcstl--ate history In• n un,, llHH'e IH•illt fot· the Xormal. 't;lll'n
'
· . ·
l'OUlttl
triiJ to Albuquerque. 'l'he samt'
, . l':t>' .. wlw play<•<l
•
"
.
.:1
••
'I •
tlw lwl'lt game.
\\'e
l•ri.tH·ttl
truuJtlCl"..
~o rare~ an.~~ nH..tUY
t" . ,•••
.n:; It· ~. gn t 1J U!"!~.
~ 1u1 1, (1111t 1\.
·
.
1
al;~o for the PNrillcd
l!'orest an<L
Of til(-, tl•J"u·n·J~. tlt~.·, <l".·.ollrl"' with tit•' JHt><;;es followed !J:; (•oul rz";.ll throwm2' ,. ~an t reall~· ;;a~•. 'l'ht• tl\ o 1\ll;;se;; ~ie..' ~
" ''
'
"
'
·
'"
" ,,lfJI
1
1
Or.ulll <'anyon I'X<'tll'slon, thus malting
' ·:·:v ]!l~onry or Nr·w l\Im.:lco, thai' Hl)ltH lll'OV(•tl !lUC('(';;Sful :tllll tlu• fnul! •• !•II Jl a~'('(. :<tar g'lllll(•;; at guartl,ln
t h~$ round trip f:trc for t'lle Canyon
VN'Y fi'W people )Oww, that our <':trly goal tht•owing wa;; t•xt•t-ll••nt.
'l'lw a ~tyl~ :Yhh~• 1 was rt•;Jlly ro•nuu·lmblt•
('X<•tu·;;!on onh• $18.96. It Is very
nnnalf:, the ('onquest and settlement hair ••ndetl with tht' l'lo::<t• ;;<•m·<· of 7 1'''lll'n Jtls eonsl<1en•<l that It was their
duuhtful whether HU<'h low rates will
'
. 1n· :., 6 1n our .f uYnr.
illr~<t roublie gam!'. Mil<>! 1\lolie at l't'tlof ii<<'W
l\fex l co, b. y· •J uau <] e ,\nat<•,
• .. ,
. .
.
,
.. . • , . IH• ufft>retl again soon. 'l'l<·lwts on
l;.Ok <22 ye·trs before the Pllgt•im
'!'he se<·olHI half lwgnn. uuil'k a~ tel pl.t.l'< '1 \I lth all tile " 1111 .md ll!n<?l we;;t or Albuquer<IUC will have
fathers landed at Plymouth Itocl<!) thought the Xormal girl~ had ubtaln- strength at her command. but .. her ;;top·oVN' 1n·ivil<•gr~s on the return fot•
:tl'l' Wl'ittcn In the versP of the Inn- ('ti tlw ball on th•· jump !Ul!l liHl<l«'rl gam(' wa;; murr<ltl by a ;;urceR~Ion of tlw Fon•st and canvort. All til'lt<.'l>:
.
•
guage OL• ·c nst1'I <', an a Inr1<•c d t l w \'<'IT It fm•wurtl a!'Clll'ately and thrown a (':ll'(')p~;; J'oUI!<. .Mi~f' Ft•anklln· Ullll (':u·ry
a thirty-day. lhnlt.
\Ve feel that
• t
!'
tl
·
r
·
1
Ml~<~ Dtu·ling JllHyNl verr good game~
exm I'll< e " · us nmous <'!Ill' JlHI'lll, ~ gnal. J~\'J<l!'ntly tile l•xt 1r<•s;;ion of tl<'lht·~c 1'at('s ~lwultl insure tL large at· on 1·Y t 0 n f el..
..
.
ltlwwn
t<•rminatiott ot1 tlwil• fat•t•s wa;; ::;onH'· at fm•ward. thf• form<>t• maldng a lt'lt<latli'P on tlw meetmgs
of t 1to
.
1
b!'lllltiful
goal
fl•um
fi<•ld
and
the
latTlte or1g Ina1 11Iau wns s 1lllll Y to what of an indl'X to the kind of l•liiY·
mPmhPr;; nn<l their :fl'iends.
Hate:;
g!l·r· lo Nt!W l\£pxJt•n sc·holnrs nn tt<'· what of an index t•> tlw klntl of vlny- tr•r playing th<•· bl.'!<t gamE' that Wl' •tt'e
01·11 •11 t<> th"' .,"'<'JlCl'al IJUblil!. Have
•
CN•slhl<• lext o£ out· Jlluy, lnlt th{' In- hlg that t•oultl be l':Xl!C<'ted of tlwm. hit\'!.' t•ver !<een her Jlla~·.
Yntt not ;;om<.> frlen.ls who woulll Jil{e
tet·•·-:t whir h manv. of our New l\Iexleo .\ llliliUI<• had Sl'll!'CC'Iy !IUS!<!.'d Whl'll
Aftt•t· tht' game a dance wlls given .oU
: ,' It .' 1 ll.<llt'd""
t 1•1•1, \"lto
111 "you <"Ill
.
"'
''
'
!riends have shown lu tl1o worlt has the tJ•klt was repeatE>d nml thr> Sl'ore to the 'Varsity girls, eoach und ltlllUt'lll'<' and thu;; return the ftt\'Ot' of
urged us to go Into !L further study, stood 10 to 7 in favor of th<' Normal. reft•t'('<'. !Junclng was continued until the railroads to us by giving them a
gh•lng an account of th!.' Comant•he
12:30, ttnll out• delpgnt!on thorough!~ gootl 11 atronage for the exeursion?
<11lru•et!atiot\s In New Mexico
and
.u this ll<llnt it may he !luitl that enjoyNl themselves until that time. 'l'h•• Alvarado Hotel (Headquarters)
otht'r facts of great interest and im- lht' 'Vatsity lost the game. \Vltll ~l'hc next morning was spent in H!.'l'ing ofrN·;< rooms, Anwrlcan !Jlan from
twrtam•r', whielt have to do with our nerves stretehed to the IH'<•altlng point the town and at !l: 30 the team left $3.50 to $4.00 and $5.00 with bath.
vlay.
this swift acetiJ'ttte play an.tl. tltt' re- for Albuquerque.
'!'he Grand eentral, European, offers
In lhn note,;, Ute author Wlls often sultiug score was too mueh, for some
During our stay in 'Yegus we wert' gnod l'tJOms for two at $1.50.
'l'lte
temvted to enter into philological dis- of the girls went "up in the air" and royally <.>ntertalned. .:-<o effort was Sturges Hotel, European, rooms fl'om
t·u~fllom;, but he has endeavored to team wor!: was lost. Many foul~ were snared to mak,. us fPel that we wPre liOI' to $:l oo. 'PhPI'P are ~?;ood restau:wold them, since all matters touch- called on th(' 'Varsity girls, compata- among friends and well~wishers. The l'ttnts hanuy to tile Hotels. Noon-day
ing N<•W Mexican Spanish dialect will tl\'l~ly ft•w on the Normal, but towurdH team, mnnng!.'l' and co·ach were par- tuneh will be served i.n the University
he treated. in detall in a forthcoming the end of the half the 'Yarsit~· Sl't- tieularly am:ious to ma!{e our team at on Tuesday antl Wednesday at 25
study, '!'he Phonology and Morphology tieu dowll to 1·eal work, became <·ool home.
cents. When will the whole society
of New Mexican Spanish.
headed and made two field goals two
on the 14th of December a return meet togethet' again? Dettet· come.
In eloflillg,. the nleasant duty 1'e- minutes before the whistle blew an- game will be played at the Casino in
Trusting to see yo·~ at the Meetings,
1111
min" t<l nw, to thnnl<
thn••co whn nouncing the end of llw half with the Albuctuerque, we look forward with
Yours very truly,
generously m;sisted me· in my wot·Ic, se>1re 1G to 12 In favor of the X or- Jlleasure to the game and the 'Varsity
G. 'l'IGH'.r,
espmlla!ly Mt·. Ar~mdo Chaves, of San- mal.
girls intend to play the game of thPir
Chairmnll f,Ot'al Committe!'.
ta Il'e, N, :M:., the possessot• of the
lives.
----·-manuscriJlt of r~os Comanehe.s, who
.1\uturulty thl• game was a g~eat d.ls'l'l.·I. ANJ'"SGIVING IMN<':•:.
'!'he gamCI was refereed by J. Hal ph
. • 'ld!HliY allowed me to pub.lish his ll[l]JOlntment to out· girls. It eoulu_,
'l'ascher
while
Lawerence
Clark,
or
numUHC'rltJl: M1·. l~usebio Char•on oJ' not lie otherwise, but the ftwt that it
Wednesday evening last, rt dm'll'<'
,
1 away f rom La~ Vegas acted as the umpire. The
Tt•inldad, Colo,. who plat·ed itt my was the first game, playec
was
given by the young men of the
dlspmml, two most rare and valuable home, among strangers, 0 ugllt to take decisions wet·e on the wl~ole wen rc.wotks concerning the etu·ly histot·y or away the bitter sting of the defeat, ce!ved,
although· at one time it 'Varsity and the eity, Messrs. Stei'INew Mexieo, namely, Pino's "Notlclas especHtlly in view of the fact that the seemed that too stt•Ict an interpre- Ing and .r. l{eleher were tho. n1e11
Hlstoricas y Jllstadlstlcas Sobt·e la An• score was so close.
tation of . the rules wouW ~;poll the back of the affair. Neetlless to say
that the dance was IL great succes~.
t!gun. t>rovlnec del Nue-vo Mexico,"
The game plainly showed a few game.
All details hall boen carefully talten
nnd the Alvarez mahuserlpt; and thln""s about our team. 'l'he" have
·
I
Jd Alb
"'
"
l•:J~_U:S'' 1\IEl\IORIAI., SERVIC.l!1.
care of, music ans, progtams, every·
0
I•'nlher F. M. 'J'roy of
uquer· the endurauce to "stay" the whole
·
thing In the best style and. the be~t:
que, who ldndly offered me his ns• gan1e, .the" have l·tot devel.opcc' team
t
b. · 1 d
T
. h d
n
II lc'
ld
, '
,,
For the benefit of those contem- o be o ta ne · · e anee w .. s .c '
sistant'e ln looking throug h tlte O·
,vo·t·k to· the point t•eached last "e'tt',
· 11
· T.. · d
·
Cl
h 0t
' ·' plating attending 'the Annual Memo- in the Eilts' Ba Room. , he anclng
Church· ,Jl.t•chives of the
nu•c E
the:Y make too many technical fouls rlal Setvice of. the Elks LOdge we sta~ted about nin'e-fifteen and wa~
Sa.n l~C1Upe de NerL
A. M •. '·
-~nd. th. e f·oul goal· th1·o· wing c· ould bfi
· · ·
Tl
~
o
wish to announce that the service wilt continued until twelve-th1t•ty.
tose
impt•ovcd
greatly.
.
be
held
at
Elk;;
Qpet•a
House
at
3'
who
attended
are
unanimous.
in
the
J~our new books sel<ictE'd by -Prof.
Elspec)ally
would
we
emphasize
the
olclock
tomorrow
afternoon.
·A
fine
.verdict
that
the
dance
was
one
og
the
:(!lsp~r,o~>a t(ll~ the lnnguage depttrtment
have been added to our liot•at'Y· 'l'hey laat two· polnts. '!'he fouls ,must" be , musical program has been arranged most enjoyable of . the ;ycaF. antl the
arc
the works of Gustav Grober an<1 eliminated, fot• In the first place a al1<1· :r:tev. Coole·, will . deliver· the ad• result wlll no <loupt be thnt mn.uy
f
toullng lhv~ In nlne .. cases N·~ .o~;'tell !lres!l.
~>uch will be given.
atlct thn Ro·manoe of Languagcs.

Gt"r·Is Basketball Team Defeated in a Closely
Contested Game-Score 15 to 12.

·1

I

I
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it .certaln!Y was our own fault if sucb _ _ _ '..::::..=:..,;~::,===-=-·""··-- .. ---~~· .. __ ... -..... ·- --~
was the ca,se. The University, we are
-assured, has lost nothing by that un- We CarrY the :JIJ).RT·SC.ffAFFNER & 1\JARX Olotbmg-None
fortunate occurrence. It has, rather,
OlJR STOCK IS NOW ARRlVING
gained a respect which it othei•wise
OUR PRICES ARlll ALWA~S RJ;GHT
would have lleen without througltout
The Central Avenue Clothier
Ute Ten·itm·y for scholastic integrity.
Some have had the 1nistaken Idea that
the tJni>•erstty is a grown-up Kindergarten, and such a spirit as shown jn
the football matter was just the thing
neede(l to bring them to their senses.
STOVES RANGES AND KITCHEN UTENSILS.
We regret that due cause was given
CUTTLElRY, GlJNS AND AMMUNITION.
for tiH' faculty's action, but we are
PLUMBING AND TINNING.
heartily glad of the opportunity it
affordell to give added power to the
University's academie wo1•th,
I
I

Albuquerque, New )'Iexico.

Published by the Studentr. of the
University of New ;Mexico,
Subsc••iption P1•ice: $1.00 {Jer ymw,
Jn u,dvance; single copies, 5 cents.
The tr. N. M:. we.-,JtlY Is on sale at
aU boolc stores.
'Dhls paper is sent regularly to lts
subscribers until definlte Ol'der js reo
ceived f<~I' its discontinuance and all
arrearages pn!d.
Entered at the postoffice ln Albuquerque. New Mexico, :February 11,
1904-, a~:~ ~econd-.-,las-> mail matter.
Address all communi<Jat!ons to Wal- GEOLO<n: C'L,\SS IX 'l'HE S>\NJ>IAS.
ter R. Allen, Business Manager.
The chli:'S In geology is at present In
A cross in this circle means tnat the Sanclia Mountains studying their
your subscription is due.
structure lll)l'l histon• with a view to
getting in shape to act as guides when,
EDITORIAL STAFF.
during tlle Christmas Holidays, the
1\'estern Divisiotl of the Society t#
Editor-in-Chief. . . • • . Franlt C. Llgilt American Geologists meets Jn AlbuAssociate Editors .... Hoy A. Baldwin I querque. The class left last WednesD. L. Sterling da~· afte1•noon with President Tight
Athletics .. ·• · · · · Clarence E. Hel.ld and will retut•u late Sunday aftet'IH>on,
That the tl'ip will afford an tnex:-n•:change Editor, , •..• Chas. Leaming
Locnl E)dlto1·s · · · • • · · ·Hugh :M. Bryan haust!ble soul'Ce of discussion and
Eugenia Keleher practical application for the embroya
Business Mgr....•... Walter R. Allen
d
t . tl
t d bt
. t
Asst. Bull. Mgr. . . Charles H. Lembk~ geo 1og1s s we o no m 1e 1eas ou .
Ground covered will extend from
Tijeras Canyon south to the mouth of
A LI't''.r.IiJ<j '.riliNG,
Hell Canyon.
The region ls one
Which is rich in all that is of inA. stmw shows which way the wind te1·est to the structural geologist and
blows. The attitude of the students to saY that the men will Jearn more
in general can easily be determined in the thn~e days that they are out,
by little acts, or their omission,- than in any other period of a slmlliar
whether that attitude be towards work length during thl• remainder of their
ot• play, study or athletics, dramatlcs!lives, Js hardly nutting it too strongly.
or society.
Those who make up this party are
This week the Girls' Basketball Me~srs. Bryan, Bl'Onson, c. Heald,
team of the University went to Las Lee, Lemke and Kellu1·.
Vegas and played the Normal UniAnothi?l' })arty l;; also freezing in the
versit;• there. The f1wt that we were
mountains <1u1·ing
this
gloriom'<
beaten is or no hnportnnce, at least In
this eonneetlon.
To judge from the Thanksgiving weather. "iYe gave it a
actions of the students, • individually pretty good write-up last week and
and colleet!vety, an outsider might so It Is unnecessary to devote much
thin]{ th<lt thl• whoil• affair was a mat- ~<Pace to the consideration of the
tel' of su m·eme indlffet·eut-e to us who': whereabouts of the party. lt might
stayed at. houw. Wm; it?- APl)IU'ently b~- of ~~~et'Ntt,. howevet·, to ku-ow that
so. How many studl•nts went down '' m. "1oth was ehoosen to be chief
to the de:1ot to see them oft with a [ hostler to Pr<lf. Clark's new thirtywhoop altd hun•ah, and ;t U. N. J\1:.? 1 elght.
And 110\Y many students went down to 1 Great lH'eparatlons are being made
the depot to see them home, to cheer to take care of tbe great amount of
tbem t>ven If -defeated, when they meat which it Is thought the doughty
needed it moRt? 'l'hey may say that huut('rs wlll most cet·tainly bring in
they wish no one would be there when 1 with them." \Ve fllneerely hope thla is
they rtrrlve, but we who have been! no idle drPam. 'l'he price of meat ha::o
jn the ~anw boat know better.
1again gone up and the result ls easily
Such things _ are not simply eti-] imagined.
lfuette. tl1ey show the real s~ate of
The doughty hunters are, Angell,
affairs here as_ ~·cgards athletics. It 1 Clark, Allen, "iVroth and :Fergusson.
.can no-t b-e avoid-ed that we regard Tiley expect to get back Sunday afterathletics as a matter of the moment, noon.
to be discussed like the weather, and
llke the weathet·, to be dropped with
Al\lONG 'l'IIE EXCIIANGI<;!_~.
only comment, and to be thought
beyond our powet• to help or i_mprovc.
We wish to commend the origilml
"iYc can not refrain, In th)s connectalent
found in the last numbers or
tion, from alluding to Dartmouth
the
Breeze,
Milton College Review,
College. Dartmouth 1s a small college, at least when romparP!I with its C'oll<'g<" Echoe~, 1\rarysvillc ·Collugc
sistt>t' ('alleges in the east. Aud yet Monthl~· and University ot Arizona
she somehow manages to make a bet• M:onthly.
tel· showing than others ten times as
large. 'Vhat is the secret? It is
The Ohio State Lantern is all (<n·
this: "iVhen Dat•tmou th plays foot· 0. S. t:. A case of big (0. S,) tJ. and
ball, Dtll'tmnotH plays, not merely a
hanrltul or t~layers. l!Jveryone does
-:his share for the success of the team.
The Tempe Xormal Student we conIf he can't {)lay on the field he can
en<•auruge the practice an the si<le sider the best weekly exchange we relines, he can send them off to play irt ceive.
... ;high hopes of victory and welcome
thetn home with due appree!fatlon of•
The !)Ieee entitled "God's Pruvitheir efforts, vain or not. And herein dence in Human ),.ffalrs'' In the Collit>s a good part of Dartmouth's sUe· lege Echos should be read by all
doubtel'S and mlsbellevers. It Is :t
Cnu't we follow a good example1 convincing at'gUment.

Q

I

I
I

l

..

---··we regret to remind our readers, Ol'
most oi' them, that the end Of the
semester is drawing near, and we sin·
eet·ely hope tbat It is -the hend of notbJug else.
The faculty
as taken a
stan d t "i
" s year on th e ma t- t er o f c1ass
standing which we think highly com·
mendable and we take this opportttnity to warn the stud(!nts to heware. That startd may have proved
dJsastl'ous to our football" hopes, but

·:•
The Crimson Is .(black and white)
ahd is read all oV(!r,
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\Ve Shoe and Clothe the Feet.

_I_ _ _

216 \Vest centJ•al Avenue.

"lhm U.1lmn" Orulnt lulrumtnrs.

"Ric liter" Instrumeats of Prtot•l•n

Superior to All Others in l'\Iaterfal, Construction and Flnlsb.
We make and carry the most complete assortment of Drawing Materials and Surveying Instruments. All goods warranted.
Latest CI\Ullog on AJIJ>llcation.
EUGENE DIE'l'ZEN CO.,
181 Uonroc Street, ChJcago
NEW YORI{.
NEW ORLEANS
SAN Flti\NCISCO
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PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION

Albuquerque Morning Journal
Job Rooms

HUBBS. LAUNDRY CO.
OUR WORK IS BEST

PROMPT DELIVERY

Cot•ner Colli untl S<'('lllHl St.
W. It. ALJ,EX, 11. N. ll. Agent

WHITE WAGONS
BoU1 'PhoneS

Th.e University of
New Mexico
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT
Four years' Preparatory work leading to a diploma that wlll all·
:nit the holder to all first-class Universities tn the United Statt!tl.
COLLEGIATE DEPAHTlfENT
.
Four years' collegiate work leading to the B. A. Degree.
GRADUA'l'E DEPARTlfENT
Work offered ln special lines leading to 11,dvanced degrees.
...
GIN..,..,...."
E••
~..w.NG DEPAR!.l'.MEN'l'
Offering in 1907 - 19 0 8 the first three years of a four-year eaurQe
In Mechanical, Civil, llllectrlcal and Mlnlng :I!JngtneerJng.
NOltlfAL DEPARTMENT
•

I

One year ot professbnal work l_s requit·!:hl In addition to the tour
Years' academic course or lts equivalent.

COMMERCIAL DEPAU!l'MENT
' Book-Strap and
T_hls department exacts the ful·_ 1 "e·ars'
w· ark· re,ulre->
We welcome the
~
..
... ~or
L
the
eo_
mpletlon
of
one
of
thQ
a"•.demlc
eours·e~,
w· lth- tiubstltut·lon
The Lariat, and with mallce toward
.
-~
"
of commercial
branches.
none we welcome them all. We percelve much talent In every production,
and hope wben th(! trumpet of fame Boal'd and Rooms at the UNIVEltSI'l'Y DOUMl'l'OltY lit Reasonable &tet~
sounds the call each helper will m(lrft
his worth~· distinction.

·=·
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l>RAI\lATIC CLUB l'LAY JlAS BEEN ( game, although they put. up a plucky
SELECTED._
contest, The farmers celebrated to• night at the Orpheum tbeatre.
'l'he eommlttee in charge of the
---~-EXPJ:.OSIONS.
Dram!l.t!c Club's play wet last FridaY
nt 1'1·o!. Crum's house. A number of.
A dog with a can on his tail,
plays were read and discussed aml a
western military play, The Girl I Left Let out a hideous wall,
"It's liJ,;e this" said the howlel',
llehin!l ;Me," settled upon.
The
can's rushing the growler,
'!'hi$ is a melodrama in four acts
And
the growler• is rushing the pall."
tttl<l del-~1>~
with happeu!ngs in a
.,.:eavalry post in the great north-west.
There
was
a
young
fellow named
'J'he pNiod is that o! the last lndian
Dennis,
troubles there. 'l'lle action is strong
Who
made a great pastime of tennis,
.and ttue and the llnes are excepWith
his raquet on high,
tionally g·ood.
The ball hit his eye,
'!'here are especially ;tine scenlt• and
And he ·said, "This game is ·a 111enace."
musical posslbllities, nncl it Is hoped A
Prof. Who resides on the hill,
to do ~omething rather better than Complained he 'i\'QS not feeling ill,
usual ln these lines.
"If I felt ill no doubt,
There ar·e also very good oppm·tuni- My class would stay out,
ties for cha.racte)' worl~ by Ann, Dr. Eut now, I'll da~hed if they will."
Penwiek, PJ•ivate .Tones and by
._._
On!el'l)' O'l!'lynn.
S.aid the girl with a smile,
There is a vein of o:>omedy run- "Do YOll think its ·worth while,
ning through lt all, but this does not To marry a man for his money?"
obtrude itself on one, merely offering Said h,e, ":Maybe it is;
H l10il tra!lt to the more serious work, If the question's my biz,
Altogether It offers everything re- 'l>x·ovided the fellow has eny."
!lUired for an amatuer production.
-:man at tbe "U."
'l'he expense of such a production 'l'here was a "Oung
'
will necessarlly be somewhat greater Who found a small fly in his stew,
thall that of the u'sual farce, but the And he said, "You pool' thing,
general opinion is tnat it is better to I have eaten your wing,
put an something worth while than Now what t!J.e duce will you do."
r.t jl!ay which gives but small returns
eithel' in tx·alnlng or finan.ces.
Why Is tblrteen called a baker's
"'l'he Girl" Is the most difficult dozen?
Because in olden times a
thing the Dramatic Club has attempted baker who gave short weight was subwith the exception of the Annual ject to severe penalties, and to be on
.
..
. ,
the safe side he always added an exPlay of last yem' and the l!e,u ty co- tt·a roll to the dozen, to make up for
operation of the entire student-body any possible deficiency iu tbe others,
Js es~enti?l to its success, 'With this land thus safeguard bimself.
co-opet•atlOn we helleve that Jt can
be made "the best ever,"
l
COltllliJN'l'S.
1'he cast is as follows:
General Kennlo11-Commandcr of the
Since so few tennis games wen'
Department of the ~orthwest.
played Monday, Tuesday and WetlnesMajoJ' Burleigh-12th U. S. Cavalry.! day of this week at the 'Varsity tbe
Lietenant Edgar Hawkswot•th-On scores wfll not be glyen.
duty at :Fot·t Kennlon.
Lieutenant Morton Barlow-Also at
Thl' "'l'hlrd page ellltot•" is btling
Fort Kennlon.
swampeD with petitions to publish the
Orderly O'Fiynu and Pr!vat\" Jones. scores made at the old game or
12th U. s. Cavalry.
"quoits," which sport ls being In·
Dr. Arthur Penwlck-From. Quebec. dulged in every noon by a numbct• or
Dick Burleigh-The Major's son.
students. But the games are so numAndy Jaekson-An m·my scout.
eraus that though we would likCJ to
.John Landru or "Scarbrow"-~\.n edu- comply with tlteh· requests, we are
cated Indlatt of the Blookfoot tribe. sOt'ry to say that we haven't the space.
Tell-an-ox, Silent 'l'ongue-BJackfeet. However, if the quoit enthusiasts
Kate Kertnlon-The General's daugh- form a leagu<", say of eight teams, we
tel,
would be glad to publish weekly the
Luey Hawksworth-Lleut, Hawks· league standing.
wot•th's slstet·.
'Vilbur's Ann-A product of the
Nearly nil students atenditlg th(•,
Northwest.
'Varsity are members or some class.
Town Aft•a!<l-Hawkswat•th's Captive. However, there at'e those who are In
A Maid.
a hazy state of mind '!lS to just where
they art:' and to just what t:Jiass they
; belong. '.rhese persons as a t•ule are
1 those who seem not able to keep· up
1'he football game between the Ag-l wltll the class they entered. Of
l'ieultural College and the Roswell.::--;..;-·c.:-=--:o-o...:Mill tan• School whieh was pulled off: Qlli"J..
~
~
~
.at Ei Paso an Thatlksgiving Day
~~tUulO
singularly destitute of the exciting!
features which it was hoped ,vould fill ;
115 So1•tb Cccond Street
it from the moment tbe whistle blew
We make everything in the picture
at the commenC"ement of the game i line. • Up-to-date styles and prices
until it blew again at the end of the teasona"lle.
secoud nalf. The folloWing froln tile I~~--------------
:Morning Journal will give some lde!tl
-of the game.
El Paso, •rex., Nov. 28.-The husky
"ft.trmers" f!•om the Agricultural col·
lege at Mesilla Pat•k !JUt lt all ovei·
the Sold!et· boys ft•ortt the Roswell
Military lnstftute here today for the
J'ootbitll championship of New Mexico,
winning the game by a scor!l of 28 to
0. ~l'he farmers tuade a safety and. a
touchdown lt1 Ute first half, faiUng
to k.f ck goaL
:rn the second half, during the first
ten minutes of play, the Mesilla Park
team sNWed n toud1doWn and kicked
a goal. 'l'ben they ('f1.1'rled the ball
down the field nnd scored on a. torWttl'!l pass. Anothe1· touchdown followed, with no goal, and In th(! last
twa minutes of play me farmers kick·
-ed a goal from tlte field.
The Roswell team Is much tighter
than the Agl·lcutturul college. poys,
and had no t:Jh!UH:e nt any sta1:e of the

course, we understand that tlle cau:;e
Is found in the fact that they are
run down because of over-study, FOI'
these individuals who are "in a question mark" as to what class they'll
graduate with;. an org-anization hns
been perfected. The following are the
rules and bY·la ws:
I. M:otto~Don't do today what you
think you can do tomorrow,
Il. Colors~Hazy g-ray and pumplcln
yellow,
Flower-Th!l Tumblebush.
ltutes and By-Laws:
1, One must have, to gain member·
ship to this organization at leaE;t two
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M. MANDELL
IS THE ONLY PLACE WHERE ~OU
CAN GE'l' THE GENIDNE COI1·
LEGIAN CLOTHES.
116 CENTRAL AVENUE
A.LBUQUEltQUE, N. M.

BACI\. OF POSTOFFICE

Sp~arc.s for 3\ts~It
Special Rates to U.N. M. Students
R. A. Baldwin, U.N. M. Agt.

Dur Uodc.

______________________________
.Blitlett Stnbio

C. G. PERRY

HAY AND ORAIN CO.
Dealers In aU kinds Of
HORSE, CATI'LE and POUIJ.l'RY
SUPPLIES.
46:!•4M W. CENTRAL AVE.
Albuquerque, N. 1\[.
•
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UG West Railroad Ave•

STAR

•
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The Finest ll!qu1pped Galleey.
Hlgh-cla:os Cabinets, $3.00 per Do..

Open Every Day ot the Year.

A Full :Line of Up-to-date

Gents Furnishing Goods
119 South Second Street.

•
• ••••••• Richelieu Grocery Co.
•
-Dealers i n - ·
SUPERB HOME· o

FEEl'S
• MAD!!: CANDIES are sold •
• at Walton's Drug Store. •
•
•

•••••••••••••
•

•

-------------------------G. B. Williams

G.

w.

Schmalmaack

THE WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
Prescriptions always compounded
by a member of the Jil"'O.
117 W. Central Ave.

STAPLE

~

FANCY GUOOltiUES.

F. F. TROTTEU:, 1\[anager,
'Phone 235.

fUTREllE AND fURNITURE
Are Synonyms or Quality IUld 1.owC8t
Prlc~We :Furnish Your House
from Oeltar to Gart-et

Albuquerque Corner 2nd lind eo.tl

---~------------
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_ ... Stevens, Eichar & Co.

l

4. A member may obtain the third
degree by leaving school because of
inability to apply himself to study.
6. He must "pike" r.~t least flve
classes a week,
Tailpiece-We extend a cordial welcome to all persons aftllctcd with over
study.

==========·

:::.

--

wael1!11••e. --..0

D's !!-nd three C's by tlte middle of the.
football season.
2. He must not l'ecHe more than
once a wee!~ to ·any protcsso1'.
3. He must be willing to bx·oak up
the foo•ball team when It is well
started for the season, . by l'efusing to
study,

Albuquerque

BUy :Fresh Meats, Poultry and Game
at ''!:!e

STAPLE AND FANcY
GROcmuEs
Phone 47
Opposite Postoftlce
222 s. secorul Street

West Railroad Avenue
Auto Phone 288
Colo. Phone 61l

S. LITHGOW,
216 '\Vest Gold Ave,
Albuquerque, New 1\Icxlco

Rubber Stamp Maker

Baldridge's is the Place Butternut

For Lnntbcr, Shingles and Lath
A large stock of Windows, Doors,
always ort hand,
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, Etc.
J. Cl, :BALDRIDGE
405 South First Street, Albuquerque.

I

BOOKBINDER

Bread

.

:LOOK FOR THE LAnJ!lL

FRENCH BAKERY
202 E. Central Avenue

William Chaplin

j,

J. A. SKINNER

-Dealer t n -Dealet l n SllOES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND
STAPL'El AND FAN'ctt GROOERIES
CHILDREN. REPAtRNG
111 WEST OOf•D AVENlJE
NEATL~ DONE.

'PHONE NO.- 80

ALBUQ'tJEltQUE

NEW MEXI()() ALIJUQll"ElltQUE~~
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'l'lH• gstn•Jla lA;;rn<'Y Club hPl<ll t•.o;.;t of. the tt•ip,
theh' regular program \Vc<lne~<lay I
.
- --->LftHnoon (It 3:10. 'J'he >'lllllY or I~IH'll! lCC'HOl~S J•'.HO).l 'l'IU\l Vl<:G;\8 'l'HIP.
l'OR FOWLS
was (•ontinue<l, "'l'he J>oll~> House" bC'•f
ing reatl an<l
<liseu~JO<e<l ~,. 11 ecial\y.j The lecture on good ,•onduet-··
Scv!'l'{tl musiPal numbC'I'H l\'<'rC' ui:N ·politeness anll eourH·~y-· whle11 tl~o
. d
g!.rls I'P•. eived whilt> on the dnwn tr1p
1
t'Qnt
·
- ere ~
fl·om
J_as Veg:t ..;, wlll n<> doubt be t>f
'PBON.E ill.
b
!l t th
l 1' ll ll
l 602-604 SOUTll FlRST. ST..
'l'ut•~<tlnv noon, l'<•t·t S!lit!TH'I', rPp·, great enr• t 11
{'llL n< n· 1 mt y an•
t'<'Hl'lltlng. the <'lflS~ oC l !lll, JlOSlC!l a 1C·lllE'C'tiVely,
(•1\all<'llll'P. to any <·laFH In the schoo1 1
·
-:W. L, llAWKlNS.
HUGH J. 'rHOT'l'ER.
fOl' i 1Htsketball game on the eamJ•H:< 1 ;\1i•·s Pugh w.ts <louhtlto~H 111 a
"\Vc<lncstlav nftct•nooit 11t ~ :30. 'l'he . rather difficult position whPll S•lllt<••JJII'
t•hal1Ntge, · Jww 1•ver, i.vaR not a ('(!In ted. i in VPgaH told her that lH~r al;'e <•oul<l
which is not Stll'!'riR!ng <·nnshl<:>ring ; not well ])e more tllan eleven years.
"J~·er ything to J~l\t."
t11e superior matmiul Jn the alJoVl';
··:l\[eat 1\larltct:
Grocery PlrOJH':
1
Some of the girls came home with
NO ..
mcmtloneil Plass.
1
·:the srwlls of W!ll' in the shape or
\Y I' "on !II b<• ph~nH•1l to lui\<' on!'
".t>llll('~~l11Y m<·m·ing lwtween fnur: colors, carnationH, pins, <'k. Howen•r,
of our slll<•itol'H en II few ~ otll' <n'<kl',
a!Hl five o'l•lo~·l>, four cnhl um\ o;IN·p~ j there was, on the whole, no \'P!'Y
boyH l.':ttn • fm·th from 1.:: watakn an<l i serious ease developcu. Mrs. Ct·um
rnn<ln r0ady for thl'll' dllJl>U'ture oH a lIs to be congratulatet1 •
lOll mut 111 .N Ol'lh S<•coud
hunting expedition to the 'Mtmzamt>'.!
-:•
'
'l'hcst> t•ol<l anu f'll)r>JIY youtl1s wet·c ~ Lee is still relnembered in Las
Walter Allen, \Vllliam ·wroth, Ollmte i Vt•!P':l, hardly "well remembtm~d" but
cornl:;h ancl nm·vc·y l<'(·r~n,;-·on. 'l'h<Y I remembereu just the same. \Ye were
will remain Jn the nwulltotitts 1:11 ll ·requested by throe different girl<' to
Hutula~· cwenlng.
. give him thclt· lJPst r('gal'cls. Ow· girl
-:; ~uld that she never woultl fm·gN him!
'the llaskctb.all game wltlt-h ha ; 'It wasn't a very eomJ>llm<'Utut·y tone
(~holcc Contccllonct•y, :tee Cl'Cnnt SOd!l.!l.
twen ;.trrangecl fol' 'l'uasdttl' aftetnuou l she uscil either.
1 D1·ugs, 'I'ollet J\rtldcs, St:tt:loucl')'•
at Colombo Hall between our girls
&
and the InilltUls <lid not Wlte l'la<'<'·! The Basketball CHee Club has
•
•
.~.
!•'or :;mne unlmown rea~on tl~e Inulun :been organized. Its first public ttP• -girls l'e£m,t'd to COII\C Rl tho Jasl "pt>aran{'C was made on the train. The
muuwnt.
t applause
was very hcm·ty anll en·
R i U•
· coreous. It is not the purpose of this
WORI\. lN ALB'UQlJimQUE.
:Mr. James Wroth spent 'l'ucs•ln~
club to run the 'Varsity Glee Club
212 South SCCOIIII Street.
tet·rwou on tlw l'ampus.
l •ut of the field hut .siply to liven up Bro!nlde Enlarging a SpeclnJty.
----- -~-"----- • . -~----~--="'~~ : --- -~-. .•
!the trips which the teatn will talw

ALFALFA
E. W. FEE

I

TROTTER & HAWKINS
TROTTER & HAWKINS

HIGHLAND PHARMACY
COMPANY, Props.

0

Porte·r Does .the Best vo ,..jak fl"nl"shJ·ng
- "

•

:-

-·

ar-1

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.

Wctltwsd:w at one o'clock l'rcsi-j during the year.
dent '.Cight anu his Geology clas~ left I •
-:Oealers jn
rm· a tt·iJI through the l:landias. '.Ciw: Tascher seemed to be strangely afetu.~d conki:-)ta uf ,Alll.. It dl.&:t1 1{t.:1Ju:t·, · fPt:'tf'd by n. certain corner .-~.:: tht.
Clarence H<lall.l, Kit'lt BryRn, ~.>.il!Jort (dane~ room while In Vegas. 1t was
Stoves, Cllitta nud Glasswure, Cntlet•y, Guns, Pistols and .AnununlUon,
Bronson,
Lawren~e Lee, Charles'· not the corner where the punch bowl
Partning Implements, 'Vugon 1\!aterlal nncl Jinrrtcss
Lembke and J,oy!l sturge~. charlt•,, 1 stoou in state either. As soon us the
3Jl1~323 W. Central ,A.ve.
Leml>ke at1<l Lawt·enee I.t•e tnwe l.Jecn 1 rlarrC'e was over, straight for tho cor- JOHN (}, WAGNER. Pres. anil Mgr.
In the Han<llas since la:>t ,'untht'IJ und I nf'r wnultl the adventurous young
--=·-·. . . - - will mEmt tlH! 1·JnsH ont 11u·n·.
1 man m&.ke. He stayed there, too, un·
! til the next dance.
-.·
I
.
Mr. K.ellar-"How r:u· do we go fol'
Tascher came home with several
!.11tln today?"
lWD.Al\.S .. AND IiO:X:
:Misll I'rlde--"~l'o Prof. A~plund's, pins, etc.
VISIBL.l!1 'M:P.I<::\VlU'l'E'HS,

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

!

I
l

l

F. J.

No more dances for Miss E<Jie.

205
;v!iss Gladys Mei.aug;blln was ab-11 Th e m 11 e run
·
f or t'11e .g l r 1s.1
sell\~. l'rom ulusscs l\1onr1HY ou al•eotml·l
·
t)r s1elmess.
1 .Jumper pumpers, the editor man,
.
-··
l I~ writing the locals as fast as ho can.
Mr. nuc1cle;V and Mt·. HttvellllN vis· When locals arc short anrl lllmwl~e
ito<l the campus 'l'ues!'ltl.Y.
time,
I lle takes up hls pencil lind .writes out
~'ht're · wtli be a meeting of the!
a rhyme.
Kh Iva Execn tlve Com ml t tee Monday. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:::;;::;;;;:;;;:;:;;;;;.

I

.

I

'.t'h'e Mlrnge start w111 hold n meet· I
itJg' in the Mfra~e orlic<' :Mortday noon. I
. .
.. .
I

ntit.t~;l·

COMPANY

CE."J'1$AL AVE.

ALUUQUJJlRQUE, N. )!.

ARTS AND CRAFTS
T11e New Lcntllel' Worlc

Cbt

!

.....

WES~'

HOLJ~TON

.

. .

. ..

ot

lndlan cradlno

B~nbam

NOW ON l!1:X:IIID:tTJON.
--

£~.
___.~

VISIT THE

f.~

11. Strong Gol4en Rule Dry .Goods Company

. 'i'lii.l ·vtghe.·uce. ct1m.
.·whteh .the.\
.
,,
<H,ll(\t;e. men have orgttniY.cd £;pr the
].lttrpose of! "llrev(mtltlg some of the
· .. . .
. .·
CLOTHING SJJ!CTION
.
l~re,p~· f~ottl {~(lmpletely d,ctnollshing_,t;.,..,..,._.__ _ _ _...,...;.,.....,...,,..,__~. For lUGU·GRADlll CLOTlnNG AN:l> FUltNISlDNGs· AT LOWEST
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~fiRAGE

INSIGNIA l\l)j)N 1\-llil!.'l'.

jFRESHMEN .·· · ·.
An epoch making meeting of the
DI.
DN'T· o·o
IT
lnslgnia me.n ()Ccurre;d '.rhursday..The
··
· .
·

FOR !.908.

The editorial staff of tlle }!irage wm
hold Its third weeldy meeting In the
oftice room in Administration :a:all, important duties.·· assigned to tnl:.
·· ·' ·
AGIUCUlil'UHJ\L
QOLLEGFl; AC• which Is being occupied jointly by tJ1 e! body under tl:l'jl · .(lre13,ent interpreta, l•'HESSJUIEN J,OSE·IN .F,ASJ: HA~Jlil
Mirage and the ;l)l'ew Mexico Journal tJon .of tl:le constitution of the Athletic
"· · ·l''Hil:i.AY Nl.GU~'..
OEPT QIJALLENGJJ!.
of Education.·
.\~s•wiation
IW•·e$.'>It·:He
H:tme
m·~
t o '·.ganJzation. . Accordingly
.
Iutorcollegiatc J>dmte '\'ill bl• Pulled
T "e
" s t"ff
~ , a ppo 1n t.c d aecor d'm
· · . · .at
. tllls meet- Crowds or Students'- \VIIt<'li
l<ixelting
custom b Y the editor-in-chief
is
ot
.
the
.InsJgnla
men
organized
nndet
Otr jn AlbUq\tel'que SoUle Tiano
·
. · - ' · n ' 8 . couve,ntwn ~·ules and elected a per-·
Contest at Qaslno-.-lllliWO)UJJtl~
During l~cbt'UIIl'f.
wort h y in that five of its members: manent pl·.esidimt ·il.nd"seeretary. This
Dance After the Gam<',
have ~ecn editors o£ the U. N.
1action will insure ri: m'uch qu!clcer ·and
· .
·· · '· ·
Through the good offices of Pro· Weekl;v, and the force, eight in all ,1s tll()l'e uniform tra'nsactlon· of the lni·
The cla~Js of 1911, failing to llna
fessol•s Macartl:lUl' and Crum tlle pro· composed of students well acquainted: portant duties· of 't'hJs body of 'rn(ll\.. anoth(Jr ·class· J:>asl,etball team com·
polled lntereolleglate Debate 1s now a witll the requlrements of college l:lerctofore·'·\vhim ·lt \vas nece$s:trY' t<• pctent· tp .meet thcits, : :prusumptureality. The Agricnl~ut•al , Cqllege in Journallsm.
eJect a eaptai-i1 'th'e matter ·was de- ouslY clJ.allenged the enUre rema!ndet·
a mas:;J meeting. accepted ,,f.he chal.Mr:- Albright, the Mlltoc-ln-ch'!e£, a!- fcrrc·d for 'weeks· simpl'y because no <rl.' the school to a baslcetba.ll game.
lenge to debate which. '}'as.sent dowlt though at present in the. first. year of one felt it his u\it;Y..· to call the men ll'or ·a time it ·seemed that tlteY couh)
a few weeli:s ago •• ·The ·debate · wll} his college course Is now associated together. Also there has been no not get a cont\'!st even on. t110se' terrns,
take place sometime In February in with his s.lxth entr;rprlse along the record ltept ·of· the·· men elected and for evci•y centc1~ In school belonged to
Albuqu<H·que. All arrangements l:lt1re line of sC>hool ptlblications.
thn ·only· way o:E· getting this' informa.- that class. .
. :... :: ..
!U'e to be made by the University ancl
tiun has been throu;~}l! th<;> ('<Jlumn~ or
l<'inally, however, the other clas~os
'l'he coml etency of the Mlrage staff th· \\'·eaklY~
we are to pay the expenses of the
··
got up 13punlt enoug_h to <11~clare that
is
attestell to by the fact that each .deCollege team. 'l'he University Is to
'l'he office of:· president is to be' onco at any rate they ~houl<1 not wln by
Pl'Opose the subject and the College partment of the hook ill entirely un- for the) forthcoming yeir by Mr. I{. c·. default.
.
.
.
to choose the slde they desire. 'l'h<:o <ler the jurisdiction of its department Heald and that ·df ·, i!ecre'tary by Mr.
Accordingly a: team. 'was organlzeo
mll.tter of judges has not yet been de· edlt-r, thus continuing the ·effective C. :rtl. Heald. ·· ·'lJ.ihe'. - WeeltlY tal,es und the game played In. Llw · Casino
termined but an att!'mpt will be made system Inaugurate(] by Mr. 'l.'ascher, pll!asure In congrdtulattng · them o~t· l!'l'idQy night. At the luHt moment
to get men of prornlm•nce from out- In the annual of 1906.
the honor which 'they ·have received. H. Bryan, who wus to nlay the
side of AlbuquerquP.
Mr. Tas<'her, and M!·. Light, the
~Phe first bm;Jncss· under the new 'Varsity center found himself unable
No word has ye.t !Je('l'J receiveil as present edftot'-ln-chlef of the Weel>ly, organizatlo1t was the election· of Bas· to play, and McMillen, who played
to the men who wifl represent the are the as~ociat editors, Miss Luthy, Icetba)I captain. Last year's captain, forward on last year's team, was al~
Farmers, but it Is ~uppo;;ed that they '1 n, has <'harge of the department of Mr. K. C. Heald, \vas elected to thi.; lowed hy tho Freshmen to !>lay th<•
m·c as much In the darll: about theft· Classes, Mr. Ross 'Oil. of Organl:m- position.
place, though not now In the sollool.
Ytl<'n as we are about ours.
lions, Mr. Clarence Heaicl '10, of the
Neither team had praetlcc<l to'l'hls excltln!f form of College rivalry Athletic Tle]1artment, . M!os J!'leda
GIJEE CIJ'UU ·.DoiNGS.
gnther bcfol'C, and the ·game, tlJOUA'h
~~": ~:~~~t~~~i~~~ln ~~~ l!l~tor~e~:.'l~l~o~~ Smith 'OS, will car~ for "Dr:tmatlcs''
•
~::;lnS:owcd a gobd d'ear of raggetl
nrou~e great lntel·est, lJotlr on the Hill and ''Forensics," and Ml~s Myrtle
'l'he Glee Club held an important
and In thr elt".
Albunum.·oue
has
Jt>.rfde
'11,
,'till
e\11~
the
Society
sec•
business
meeting 'fhursday noon at ... 'l'he
teams lined
llP. as
"
,,
o,v.arni·w-c.
E:eald,
leftfollows:
fcwwftr<l;
manlfm;tNl a dC'Fl!n• for good · forPni;•s ' ·lon.
· ·
rwMehd a Tforrtmli'OYt:;nnl?;llt1o1't' Wtts e"f: (~m·ulsh, right torward: M(•MflJNI, cen~
and wJll no (1oubt l''1JlJlOL't th!H 1tSubjects of general appl!('ation, In· ecte .
he report of tho Committee te1·; Allen, left guard.; r~eml>l>e. right
tempt 111 thE' hantlROm•• mnnncr In eluding the Humorous department, on a Constitution was presented by guard;.
which !<he h:.lR come tr· c•m· al<•~lo;t:mce will be mnttel's of common cons!dera· Mr. Hef.l,ld and W!LS ~ccepted. It
Freshmen _ Skinner, (Capt.) lr>f~
nt t'ther t!me 11 ,
tlon, a plnn which Is expected to glvt> sp<:>a1cs welt for the c:onsht.ution when .forward; Lee, right forward;
1~
Increased effectiveness _to the tt·eat· "this committee presented that no on<l Heald, center; Bronson, left gum:<~;
ment of those all-important unclm;Si· was able to offer any suggestions for l'lterllng, right O'uard.
liable happ'.lnlngs about the college,
its improvement. It 'vas accorcHngly
'l'he Freshmen started the gamt·
lt may be salil tllat a part of the ndoptei!. It provides for four officers, with a 1•ush, scorlng several pc>int~.
lit the regular monthlY fMulty
book Is already written as it Js the to be elected the second week in Sep· 'l'he 'Varsity soon ralllcu, and set.
meeting MondaY of this weelt, a1t lm~
policy of the l\Iirage to take advant- tomber ancl In January. These are n their score ahead, where it remained
portant rulo was pnss~d, whloh the
age of nil the time at Us disposal. The Director, VIce-Director, Manager and an the rest of the game. The laclc or
Wecltl.Y' prints.
plan of weekly meetings and discus- Secretar~~.
·
good team play was evi<lent on both
Students maldng an average of J3 in
slom1 is commendable for the systemMr. Marshall n!;lm!nated Mr. C. ~>Illes, the guaru play of both b0!ng
15 hours work will have one hour
attc progress it Insures.
Heald as Dit•ector to serve until Janu- superior to their play under the' goal.
added to !lltlount t•cqulred for gra(lua~
ary and he was elected by acclamn- Consequently th<' · score was low,
tlcm for Ni<'lt lli hours o! such wot'lt.
As to the "artlt'tlc end" of the pub- t!on.
standirtg 10·7 in favol' of the 'Varsib
Students malting C ln seven hours lication, a phase ('f the work iw 'no
Someone llavlng <Iecided that Lane at tlre end of the first half.
of worlc will have onr> hour acloN'l to means unimportant, unusual efforts
would do for :Manager, nominatP.d
About three fouls were called on
amount requlrecl for graduation for are already being made by a corps of
him, and the assembly being In the the 'Varsity to on.:J c.n thl? FnJHhnl<'lt.
each seven hours or such work.
enthusiastic artists, and most gratifyThe foregoing rule applys to Col· ing results are to be expected. While electing humor, he was elected. In On fouls the Fl'eshmen made eight
l)ko manner :Marshall was chosen to Points. and the 'Varsity five. ~rhose
lege students only and is intended to there is no thought that all the "latoff'er n.n in duct>ment to malce goo<l Pnt tn!Pnt" fn thie lin<;> in the college wield the pen. and enterPrl llt nn<'P for class '11 were thr.own bY K. :fiPaln
gratles an<l a penalty fOl' maldng (jOQr has as yet been discovered, the poster upon his duties, taking voluminous and for the 'Varsity team by Cornish
notes of the meeting.
nnd Allen. The field goalS of th•.
one~ ..
contest begun by the managc.ment M
A
!though
not
so
Jar
go
as
the
fltst
'Varsity team were well dfstrlputeo
In addlt!ort the faculty re•enacteo
"The Girl.'' the torthcomlng play, wi11 meC'ting seemed to prophesy, there among the players, Allen, McMillen,
the regulations in reg11.rd to smoldn~
no doubt bring to light a {!uantlty of we1•e a number of enthusiastic mem- C. Heald, each. maldng two: Lembl<()
wnlch hnvr of late fallen Into d!sre·
art!!ltlc
genius. At present. :Mr. Mc- bers present and the rehearsal was one, and Sterling generously congard. This matter was discuss<'d in
l~riaay. In fact so tt·lbtltC'd otw by tnllltnlw at tlw 1)('•
the Weekly !lOin<' time ago whPn it gulnn&ss '0!!, Mr. Sterling '11, 1\fr. <rulte a success,
'Mt
h
·
h ginning of the second ha.lf..
Lane
'11,
ana
:Mr.
:Prewitt
of
the
prewns UI'geo thn.t tllP stuotlnts malt(' an
r:~ p 111
< y r111
< •
c ae1 Roy," "Over t e
F'or the othel' team all the potntb
<'ffort to ob<'~· tiH~ rules, both ln spirit paratory department, are actively en- Panister," and others Wbl!e away the were scored by• !{, Heald with the exttnd leUer. This action of thO? ffl<'"lhr gaged in the task of Illustrating the time that half-past four came almost <'ept!on of one fleW goal by Lee. In
>~hows thit t th<•,• are in ea rnP~t In tlH\ boo!c.
before the merry singers were aware the last two minutes of play neal<!
In this connectio11, as weli as in tll<> of it. So aftet• one last melol'lious, mat1e thr<'e pretty gou1s in succ<>ssiOll.
mutt<'t'.
'
literary part of the boolr, suggPs!loll!< howl they dispersed to meet again I'fis playing throughout was nne. M<'·
--~··from the stude11t body ure tegnroe<l next Friday.
01Hl'J!:; pr,~\Y 'VF!GAS Xl•J:X'I'
:Millen also }JUt up a rattling goo<l
hy the staff lrt something of the light
.I•'HnJAY.
game. Bronson, All<'n antl r~('mblt«
In Whlt'h good, 11ard C!tsh is rcgttrde<l,
l'ROJ•', ESPINOSA IWNOnED.
all played excellent p;uartl game:'!. Th<'
work Qf ·the f()t·wards, however, wnw
N<i!Xt Frl<ln,v night tl:le GlrlA' Pa;;kct- during the prei<ent !inaneial flurry.
Prof.
A.
M.
Es!llrto~:~n
has
onre
more
as a rule not very goot\.
bnll termt wlll play their first m:1 tch Tho most not<lnt Wens and unique
brought
honor
to
him~elf and the
As a. t eam, th
t..
('
1
"'h
·t
"squibs"
In
tha
bool~
are
expeotell
to
· e •v ar~ it. .y waH 1tn•
gam<:> 11 cr0, I11 t "e ,as no. .L ey m<'e
Univer>:lty.
J'1
ll
letter
from
Prof.
l]ue~tlonably
thf'
l'UTWl'ior, a.nd th!'lr
the LM Vt'gas N'ol'tnal team, whkh arise from the J?tutlent body outside
PltHtl,
the
gren.tei<t
living
nuthnrlty
on
victory
was
well
t>lll'lwd. 'l'he final
I h<!y flhyecl :1 w<?olt ago In I.as Vegas. thEl etlltor}al stliff..
flot.h {C:"li.M Ul'l' gi!Oil, nnd .qttlft> 1'111:'11•
Mr. !1. Bryan, chle( of the mnll· the Spanish lnngp~ge, he ·hilS bt'en re- st'ore of 21 to 18, hnwev-er. was dos<'
ly mn tdrect
aging Rtaff, hns appointed two hust- (Jtleste<l to be nne of the original enomth to furnish t-ortshlPl'nhk t'Oll•
nteltlbt'rll of n new ·Philological Flo· ~olntion to the vanqulslwtl team. All.
'l'h!" game will be swift IIIH1 npP!l !( lm·s to aRslst him In that fielc1 M lh's
ciety.
'l'hls ~orlety, now belng or· imm·omptu clanco wa,; llUIJ!'I1 flfi' in
11.11ytl1lng like ln~t week's whl<'h thl1 PlltN'Tll'isc. Mt·. K. c. :aen.ld an<l 1\fr.
A'll.lliflr!<1 In Pai'is. Is to be callt>d tht' the old 'Varsity way.
Not·mals won by a small mm·g!n.
t c;., c. l~mmons are both student$ who
- - ·--··
'J'hls. tim(\ It wlll he a c1ifferertt talr• j c•an be depended uport to propt>r!y im- Romanre Language Dlnlect Society.
'!'his
honor
hM
t'Ome
!o
Prot.
EsWhy
not
have
twr> ot' tnl'<'<-' cia~~<
for the ''Vut:slty team are playing ut vt•ess the business public with the
pltHisa
hecnUM
Of his ext!'n~lve nnd parties at the ba~J~eth>lll ·gam<' with
home, <'lie<iuraged b:; theif' root<~rs, "I'Rlue oi' our annual ns an ntlvrwti!llng
We confidentlY m•edict n v!dOl'Y rnt i11ellimn, nnd to secttre a tat•ge stth· thoroug:r worlt In !he·Spnl1i~h dialects 1·rJ~R vM!'Il'l :Nol'mal:? ~rlr•w woultl b!'
of ~ew Mexko and Colorado.
l"~ocl altlcA for clm:q uncl Co11<'1l'<' !'I)J.frlt.
the glrl!l In 1'<'11.
scription llst.
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Re;v, Child, pastor of the Christian : the gym, and lunch roorn furniture,
C)lurch, llPiilnt 'l'uesdUY morning f\t hald t!n important meeting 'J.'UNRlar
IHlon. '.l'hcy hu ve decided upon !\ ce.rthe University.
I l:!lll J'nl'lll o( punishment \Yhich Wlll
~04 WF,S~' CEN'l'l'tAL A VENm~.
An unusually ~~·t~resting r<>citaUonl h" !ldlllinistcre<l to the next ofCerHlCl'. JlAP.NE'l"T BUILDING.
was h<•hi by the extemporaneou~
speuJdng class Wednesday morning. i The ~team pipe go: ~o lealting
Mr. Charles LeQmi!lg delivered an e:x· i agaln Bum\ay and befote 1t could be
11 nt eulogv on President nooseve1' 1 1lxo<l the Dorms. were colder than a
~:u" Mr. E.it:lt Bryan replic<l with ll b:t~tlter's h~lWt during the !inanelal
HABERDASHERS
& TAILORS
_ ---->~L-, "---·c....---~~=~stirring lnv<>ctive on t11e same sub·: stnngency.
ject. Thel'<'. was a debate: Resolven.!
, .
-:1\Ialrers ol' tho B:il1ll of Clothes
Blll'nett Block.
'l'bat thtl Hupport of the Needy Poor I l).hrva hns been postpon.el1 to. DeGentlenll'n 'vcat'.
by the Dnlt<>d States Government eember sevon.th. , The meetmg wrll be
shoul<l lw Imperntive. Mr·. J•1mmons. 1held at Albrlght s .~or:ne ~!1d will lH'
Phono.
Mrs. nauman and Mr. Browning were followed by some domgs.
WE SE:LL Gultro·s, 1\Iamlollns, Victot• •ralldng 1\faohines, Edison
on the ofl1rnmtiV(', while Mr. Baldwin , Presillent ~·Jg·ht is engagNl ln get·
oort>ph~ and J~·(•rythiHp; in t\11.' l\{uSiC !tine.
nnd Clan•n<·<' l!Aald def<'nd<!<! the i!Jlg o'll u vel'Y attr~wtlve t'il'culnr fol'
"
, CALL .AT OlJR STOJm-ALWAYS WELCO:l\lE
tlle benefit of tile visiting geologists.
LEARNARD & LINDEMANN
·C·-1·n II!stlli'Y Cla". "· ,) ~'his circular will. outline the points
I~ra m•ls l\I n rJ< h
.
·'~·t·~.· oC interest in the v.icinJty ooth goner·
"'l'l1e S11um·e Musk Deniers."
"It's pJ•onuuneel1 Arch l,l amus, t1 l ~
a!ly.·. and from a geological stand·
what I said, isn't it."
200 WEST GOLD A \'F.,
Prof. .Hid1ard~-:-l'o you said, "uarn • pomt.
It will contain the program for the F..stablls]Jcd 1900.
llS.H
m<•eting antl an approximation o( the
)!AClliNE CU'l'
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